
Pro 6:1-19 

^[,rel.    T'b.r;['  -~ai   ynIB. 1 
for your friend/neighbor    you put up a pledge/stand surety    if          my son 

^yP,K;   rZ"l;     T'[.q;T' 
your hands        for the stranger    you struck [in pledge, cp. Handshake] 

^ypi  -yrem.aib.    T'v.q;An   2 
your mouth       by words of        you have been caught/trapped 

^ypi  -yrem.aiB.   T'd>K;l.nI 
your mouth       by words of    you have been captured 

lceN"hiw>   ynIB.   aApae  tazO   hfe[] 3 
and deliver yourself       my son         then/so         this            do 

^[,re  -@k;b.   t'ab'   yKi 
your neighbor    in hand of          you entered   because 

^y[,re  bh;r>W  sPer;t.hi   %le 
your neighbor    and press   show yourself lax     go/walk 

^yn<y[el.  hn"ve   !TeTi  -la; 4 
to your eyes    sleep      you will give       not 

^yP,[;p.[;l.  hm'Wnt.W 
to your eyelids       and slumber 

dY"mi   ybic.Ki   lceN"hi 5 
from hand    like a gazelle         deliver yourself 

 vWqy"  dY:mi   rAPcik.W 
trapper     from hand of   and like a bird 

  



lce['  hl'm'n> -la, -%le 6 
lazy one              an ant               unto   walk/go 

~k'x]w:  h'yk,r'd>  haer> 
and be wise         her ways            see 

!yciq'  Hl'  -!yae  rv,a] 7 
chief/ruler         to her              there is not         which  

lvemoW   rjevo  
and one ruling            officer/official 

Hm'x.l;  #yIQ;B;   !ykiT' 8 
her bread    in the summer           she will prepare 

Hl'k'a]m;   ryciQ'b;   hr'g>a' 
her food                 in the harvest             she gathered    

bK'v.Ti   lce['  yt;m'-d[; 9 
you will lie down             lazy one            when?   until 

^t,n"V.mi   ~WqT'  yt;m' 
from your sleep           you will rise          when? 

tAmWnT.  j[;m.  tAnve  j[;m. 10 
slumber           a little             sleep              a little   

bK'v.li  ~yId;y"  qBuxi  j[;m. 
to sleep           hands   clasping/folding of    a little 

^v,are   %Leh;m.ki   -ab'W 11 
your poverty   like one tramping/highwayman         and it will enter 

!gEm'   vyaiK.   ^r>sox.m;W 
sheild             like man of            and your need/scarcity 

  



!w<a'   vyai   l[;Y:liB.   ~d'a' 12 
wickedness          man of          Belial/worthlessness      man of 

hP,   tWvQ.[i   %leAh 
mouth           crookedness of             one walking 

wl'g>r;B.   llemo   wyn"y[eB.   #reqo 13 
with his foot              one signaling     with his eye              one winking 

wyt'[oB.c.a,B.  hr,mo  
with his finger       one teaching 

 [r'  vrexo  ABliB.  tAkPuh.T; 14 
evil          one planning      in his heart           perversity   

x;Lev;y>   ~ynIy"d>mi   t[e -lk'B. 
he will send out             strife/contention              time         in all 

Adyae  aAby"  ~aot.Pi  !Ke-l[; 15 
his calamity     it will enter        suddenly           therefore 

 aPer>m;   !yaew>   rbeV'yI   [t;P,  
healing/cure        and there is not            He will be broken            suddenly 

hw"hy>  anEf'  hN"he -vv, 16 
Yahweh          He hates             these       six 

Avp.n:  tb;[]AT   [b;v,w> 
His soul       abomination of              and seven 

rq,v'   !Avl.  tAmr' ~yIn:y[e 17 
deception/falsehood           tongue of       high/haughty      two eyes 

yqin" -~D'  tAkp.vo   ~yId;y"w> 
innocent   blood            pouring out             and two hands 

  



!w<a'    tAbv.x.m;   vrexo  ble 18 
evil/wickedness        plans/intentions/devices of       planning/devising    heart 

h['r'l'  #Wrl'  tArh]m;m.  ~yIl;g>r; 
to evil              to run                hastening                  two feet 

rq,v'   d[e   ~ybiz"K.   x;ypiy" 19 
deception/falsehood          witness of                  lies            he breathes out/utters     

 ~yxia; !yBe   ~ynId'm.   x;Lev;m.W 
brothers     between        strife/contention      and one letting loose 

 


